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At Coburg—Nellie Htewart ap«ni 
lb* week-itiid with friend» at Coburg.

Lowell Resident Visits— Mrs Angus- 
tit KIGlwr of Low.ll was a visitor
here Friday.

Camp Creek Man In— N. Myera, of 
Camp Croak, wna it Hprliigfhld bunt 
imaa vlallor Friday.

Maroola Raaldant Hara—I* M (Io»* 
lor. Maroola ri'i«l«iit, was III Spring 
field on bualnoaa Friday.

Waiter-villa Resident Hara—Mr. nnd 
Mr» loin Camay worn In Hprlngfli-ld 
from Wallervllle for a abort Ulna Hut 
i lr d n y .

Feed Car Out—A car of food wua 
Hutl«»l out. for M.ihl« by tbo taprlng 
flold Mil nod Grain oniupnny Fri
day.

Returns to Portland—Jerry Van 
Vulxuh, who vlaltod boro for a few 
days wltllJita mother, baa r«turnnd Io 
Fort land.

Has Tonsils Removed—Genevieve 
Carter, of l.enburg. had her tonsils 
removed at t*h« office of a local pbyal- 
alan last week

Thurston Man In—John Fries, Roy 
Fkhoundaon and Charles Tkylor «were 
among tbo Hprlngfleid visitors from 
Thurston Monday.

Entertain At Dinner— Mr. and Mrt. 
\\$  Imr Lloyd entertained Mr. and 
Mrs, Milton Cyr and Mrs Katharine 
I Mi n cun and son at dtnuer Sunday.

Qoas to Albany—Mrs. N, A. Rowe 
returned Friday from Albany, whe*e 
ah» vlaltod at tbo home of her son, 
John Lamberty.

McLsgan at Marshfield—Wayne Me 
laigan onalnoer for the Mountain 
States Power company, »pent the 
early part o f the week at Marshfield

Portland Man Here—W. Eborhart. 
of Fortland. wna bore thia week In
stalling the X-ray In tbo nrw offices 
of Dr W C. Itobhun In the First Na
tion bank building.

Child Undergoes Operation— Mil
dred Hillings, f, year-old daughter of 
Mrs. Maty Hillings of Springfield, 
was operated on at the l ’nclflc Chris
tian hospital Sunday.

Goat to Washington—Mr. nnd Mr» 
Jasper llllls of Oakridge passed 
through hero last Friday nil their wav 
to Ism« Bench. Washington, where 
they will visit relatives nnd friends 
«mill after the holdiyas.

Make Portland Trip—Mr and -Mrs 
Dallas Murphy made a motor trip to 
Fortland over the week-end. They 
w o rn  accompanied by Ml*» Hagel 
Murphy, nnd Ml"» tfylvla (lllfllen of 
Eugene. i

Private Phone Lina In—The Spring-1 
field Mill and Grain company has 
complete«! the Installation of a prlv- j 
ate tslcptoona line connecting lie of- , 
flee with the red wuri-house on the , 
tracks.

Echo Residents Hers— M r and Mrs
T. M. Johnson of Echo, Oregon. nr« 
visiting nt tin1 home of Mr. and Mrs.
8. E. McBee of. Springfield, tip« John 
sons m otord here front their Rant'-ru. 
Oregon home.

Accident Commission Man Here— 
H. 11. George, representative of tins 
stale Inrlii trial neeWent commission, 
waa In Springfield Tuesday In hust
le  s In connection with the work of 
that btsly. . *

Buys Car — J. It Holveraon pur- 
ohnaed a Dori car this week.

At West Fir— Mrs W. Hull and 
ViMltlrett Speut the week end ul West 
Fir.

In from W sltsrvllls—Charles Jes- 
»«•n*of Wallervllle was In for a short 
time Saturday,

Bags Ducks— FI ft»' n ducks ware
bagged by Carl Olson ha-al Southern 
Faciflr agent, on a hunt n;t trip ut 
Hittcoo» Bunday.

Dexter Merchant Hsrs—Wflllnm 
Williams, merchant of Dexter, was 
here on business Monday

Thurston Man Hsrs—C'harHs Hun
tings of Thurston was heru on busl- 
riess Monday.

Motor to Silverton—-Mr nnd Mrs. 
W. J Scott and daughter motored to 
HI verton Hunduy.

Hsrs from Thurston—Mrs. I-aw- 
rence Gossler of Thurston was In for 
a short Bine Monday.

Has Successful Hunting Trip—Carl 
Olson, local Southern Pacific agent, 
spent Kunday at Hlltcoua. Ho hunted 
ducks In that dlatrlct

STORY O f CHRISTMAS 
SEAL INTERESTING

Idea Originated In Oenmark 
Years Ago Accomplishes Won

ders in United States.

-A business visitor 
I Jess Gates of

Jtas Gates Hsrs
here Tuesday wi 
Camp Creek.

Wendling Men Here—John l*urce|l, 
of Wendling, was a SprlngfhlJ busi
ness visitor Tuesday.

Waltervilla Man HI—James Hart.
, Wallervllle rancher, waa seriously III 
■•arly Wits week.

Albany Man Visit»—Harry Neber- 
g |  I of Albany waa In Springfield on 

1 business Monday.

In from Maroola — Mrs. Myron 
Craig of Marrola visited In Spring- 
field early In (he week.

}
Are Guest»—Mrs. H. E. la-pley and 

Frank Lew's were guests at the homo 
jof N. Endicott Hunduy.

Prunsvllls Man In—G II. Fish of 
' I’mneville visited Springfield friends

Monday.

Wheat la Sold—A. II. Muthews, 
Pleasant Hill farmer, sold a load o f , 
wheat nt the Springfield Mill and 
Grain company plant Monday morn- 
Ing

Wendllng Resident Here— FrauL I
Crawford, accountant of the Booth-j 
Kelly plant nt Wendllng. was In j 

I Springfield on a visit Tuesday.

Bushman In South—Art Bushman. | 
of tho Springfield Mill and Grain com- 

ipany, lift Monday for Southern Ore- 
' gon, on a bUetnaaa trip.

More full of dramatic Inton-.’it than 
tho chapters of a novel, Is the history 
of the little Christinas Soul now on 
sale throughout the state of Oregon. 
Conceived by a Danish postal clerk, 
to raise money that would save the 
lives of children suffering from tuber
culosis; wandering across tho Atlantic, 
fulllug lnto.tho hands of a gr^ut Amer
ican writer; being recreated on Amer
ican soil, and sold to maintain unother 
tuberculosis hospital; he« oinlng the 
solo financial support of a great or
ganisation dedicated to a Health cam- 
plagu steadily and surely overcoming 
the "white plague," are leading events 
In the life history of the Christinas Heal.

Mr Einar Holboelt, postal clerk In 
far off Denmark, busy cancelling 
stamps and handling packages during 
the Christmas season of 1901, had on 
his heart the problem of raising 
money to support a little hospital for 
poor children stricken with tubercu
losis. In the midst of his work, he 
conceived the Idea of selling a seal 
somewhat like the stamps he waa so 
busy cancelling. Mr. Holboell submit
ted his plan to the king, received the 
royal sanction and the new seal was 
printed, eold, and fulfilled Its mission. 
The children of the‘poor received the 
cure they needed, at the Uttle hospital.

Reveral years later, one of the 
Danish aeala fell Into the bands of 
Jacob Rile, the American writer and 
publicist. He was Immediately In
terested. wrote to a friend across the 
ocean, obtained the story behind the 
seal and published It In the "Outlook" 
In 1907.

Thia story In turn stirred to action 
an American woman. Mlaa Emily Ble- 
ael. who like the Danish Postal Clerk, 
waa struggling with the financial prob
lem of a little tuberculosis aanltorlum 
near Wilmington. Delaware. Miss 
Blssel managed the first American 
Christmas Huai Hale In 1907, ratting 
13.000 for the needy hospital, a sum 
tar beyond her expectations.

From the three thousand dollar Heal 
Hale In 1907 to the four and a half 
million dollar aale In 1924. the story 
of the Christmas Heal has been one of 
magnificent accomplishment against 
the foe tuberculosis Between 1908 and 
1919 the American Red Cross, put Its 
shoulder to tbu wheel, and backed the 
Real Sub', l i - m  •• th e  I .  rm  " l ie d  C ro s s  
Heals" which still lingers although 
now six years out of date. The right 
name Is CHRISTMAS HEALS or tu
berculosis Christmas Seals, for since 
1918 the National Tuberculosis Asso
ciation. and Its branches, state and 
local, have been selling the seals, and 
depending on them for their entire 
support. The Oregon sale Is conduct
ed by tho Oregon Tuberculosis Asso
ciation anil the County Fuhllc Health 
Associations.

Since the time of the first Heal Sale 
many millions of dollars have been 
Invented In tuberculosis-fightlng equip
ment; hospitals, open air schools, 
clinics, dispensaries, tuberculosis nurs

ing. »ui., and it has been largely 
through the Interest focused on the 
problem by the annual sale of Christ
man Seals The tuberouloala death 
rate In the United 8tat«ja, has been 
considerably more than In half In 
these eighteen years. The disease It 
being oonquered. The winning slogan 
Is Health! Health! Health!—such fine 
radiant health that It repels sickness, 
and Christmas Heals are In the field 
In Oregon, and In every state In the 
Union, to continue the fight to a win
ning flnlah.

EIGHTEENTH SEAL SALE ON
Money to Finance AntPTuberculosle 

Fight In Oregon
Chrlstm » S ale, selling for one cent 

each an- expected- to raise 880,000 In 
Oregon between Thank «giving and 
Christmas. In the 18th annual Heal 
Hale. Ninety-five per cent of the 
money will be kept In Oregon, where 
It la the sole source of income for 
the Oregon Tuberculosis Association, 
am! provides must of the funds used 
by th» County Public Health Associa
tions.

Every city, village and community 
In the state will have a chairman or 
group of workers actively Interested 
in selling the seals. Women’s clubs 
and organizations are giving It en
thusiastic support, and a large number 
of Parent-Teacher Associations are 
lending aid to the "Give Health. Fight 
Tuberculosis" campaign which the 
•eals finance.

One of the few things a penny will 
buz—A Christmas Heal.

Here from Leaburg— M r» W. Feplot 
and daughter were her from Leaburg 

I Monday.

WE REPRESENT
SHOE ECONOMY

Youngsters love to run, climb, 
and jump. Naturally, they stub 
their toes and wear oat their 
shoes generally. But the wise 
Mother is happy to know that 
her son loves the great out of 
doors. She lets us solve her 
shoe problems at a reasonhale 
cost.

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP, 
.John II. Will. Prop.

Main St. Between 3rd & 4bh

Suggesting I
Sensible

McKinnon’s Story Accepted 

D. W. McKinnon, secretary of the
Springfield unit of the Loyal Legion 
of Jy«gger» A Lumbermen, • received 
word thia week of the acceptance by 
the 4-L Bulletin of a fiction story

written by htmsielf. The story, entlt- 
l«d. "A White Medicine Man.'* 1« 
built around the lumber Industry. 
This is Mr. McKinnon’s first try at 
fiction, and he Is receiving yha con
gratulations of his friends.

7rux«rp<zraied

676 D EPARTM ENT STORES
Villamette St., Eugene, Ore

OUR
678 STORE 
BUYING 
POWER 
SAVES YOU 
MONEY

Men’s Silk Hose for Christ
mas,

49 to 98c
Men’s Wool Mackinaws, 
tailored like an overcoat, 
plain and fancy plaid, 
priced at—

$6.90 to $9.90
Stationery for Christmas,

19c w $4.98 box

Gift Ties, new silks,

49c to $1.98

]

BUYING MOST 
WE BUY 

FOR LESS 
8ELLING MOST 

WE SELL 
FOR LESS

Ladies’ Silk Underwear, 
useful gifts,

$2.49 to $3.98
Sweaters, new shipment, 
Pullovers and Coat style 
for men. and women and 
children,
Men’s—

$2.49 to $5.90
Women’s—

$2.98 to $4.98
Children’s—

$2.49 to $4.98
Gillette and Auto Strap 
Razors—

19c each

—

Give Her Something Useful 
For the Home

ICE CREAM
I» •eauonabk« always. It may 
he faster , 4th of July or Christ» 
in».», but a dl«h of our Ice 
ream taut«-« Just a» goral at one 

time aa nnothrr. Duo «if tho 
reason« for till.- la the purity 
nnd flavors of vor Ingredient».

EGGIMANN’S

Let Us Help You Solve 
Your Christmas Problems

Gifts ‘BirchfielcP Upholstered
Living Room 

Furniture
The Finest Gift of All

A• •
Picture to yourself how one of these wonderful "Birchfield 
Overstuffed Living Room Groups would look in your living 
room—the luxuriousness of their deep, comfortable spring 
cushions—the elegance of their high grade coverings. The 
style—the quality—and above all—the fact that they are 
extremely comfortable.

$135 to $225  

- $98.50 to $139.50

PERFUMES
TOILET SETS
ATOMIZERS
STATIONERY
DESK SETS
FOUNTAIN PENS 
LEATHER GOODS 
IVORY GOODS 
CHINA. CUTLERY 
CAMERAS. BRUSHES 
MANICURE COODS 
SHAVING SUPPLIES 
BOOKS, BIBLES 
SPECTACLES 
VACUUM BOTTLES
Of course- there are other 
things that c o n v e y  the 
Christmas spirit w h ic h  
come under the head of es
sentials.
Christmas would not be 
complete without them.

Candies, Cigars, 
Nuts, Pop Corn,

Etc.
The selection of sensible 
gifts from out stock means 
a happy and economical 
Christmas for all.

Shop Early

Mohair Davenports Priced 
Velour Davenports Priced

Buy Noiv---Pay Next Year
For the Man 

Who Smokes
The man w’ho smokes will appreciate 
a smoking stand, cabinet or table— 
and will think more of It the /longer it 
is used. Many are here to s«ect from 
—a style to every demand—a price to 
meet every need.

Springfield, Ore.

We are Showing Many New 
Goods That Make Nice
Christmas Gifts

See Our Window Display this Week For Suggestions

D. W. ROOF, Jeweler
.«ItWIHItlHIIIII

First National Bank Bldg.,* 5th and Main St.
I

.. .

Pedestal Smokers .... .....$2.25 to $19.75
Cabinet Smokers ____ $7-25 to $21.50
Humidor Smokers „..$14,75 to $25.50

$1 Delivers any Smoker You Choose

S- &  H. Green Trading 
Stamps

I


